Windmill Weekly (17)
Achievement through Creativity, Community and Challenge
Value for January – Hope

21 January 2022

Dear Parents / Carers
Covid-19
As I am sure you are aware covid levels are quite high in school and for this reason we are not
planning on dropping any of the restrictions that are in place across the school until we have come
through this outbreak. This means that we will still be asking you to test your children regularly so
that we pick up any infections quickly and you will still be asked to wear a mask when you are on the
school site.
School Gate
I just wanted to let you know that I am out of school on Monday and Tuesday carrying out some
school improvement work that I do with another school. I will miss seeing you all in the morning and
having my usual jig on the gate.

Key Dates

27th January
18th February
28th February
28th February – 4th March
3rd March

Year 6 trip to Science Museum
Half Term – break up 3.05pm
Start of term 4 – 8.45am
World Book Week
Dress as your favourite book character

Manor Cup football Quarter Final
On Thursday, the 20th of January we welcomed Our Lady's primary school for the quarter-finals of
the year six Manor Cup. Our team ran out to resounding victors, scoring seven goals to no reply. Well
done Walter, Ethan, Patrick, Sammy, Joel, Liam, Will, Guy, Grayson and Felo. We face Tetsworth
next, for a place in the final.
Yours faithfully

Lynn Knapp
Headteacher
(If any images below are missing please view the Newsletter on the School Website –
www.windmill.oxon.sch.uk)

LUNCHTIME SUPERVISOR VACANCY
11.30pm – 1.30pm, Monday – Friday. £9.25 per hour.
JOB DESCRIPTION













To follow the aims and pursue the principles of the school.
To supervise children during the lunch hour, in both dining room and playground.
To carry out the duties designated by the senior supervisor.
To co-operate with the senior supervisor, cooks and teaching staff to ensure that lunchtime runs
smoothly.
To act with discretion, never discussing children or staff outside school but referring people to
the teaching staff or Head as appropriate.
To be aware of and comply with policies and procedures relating to behaviour, child protection,
health, safety and security, confidentiality and data protection, reporting all concerns to an
appropriate person.
To help with mopping up spills, and children and tidying the lunch room.
To relate to and play with the children, encouraging them to develop a variety of playground
games.
To encourage good table manners, polite behaviour and responsibility among the children.
To be punctual and wear appropriate clothing.
To attend termly training sessions by arrangement.

Please request an application form to be emailed to you by contacting
office.2527@windmill.oxon.sch.uk.

Dear Parents,
We are pleased to announce our Tech Holiday Camps are running on the 21st – 25th February
2022 at St Ebbe’s Primary School, Oxford, OX1 4NA.

We have 5 days of exciting activities to feed the mind of your inquisitive genius following
themes:







Bot Builders and Coders 🤖 – Our popular robot programming course
Ingenious Inventors 💡– Implement circuitry to make anything from an alarm to a FM
Radio!
Virtual Reality 👩🔬– Engage with your imagination! Learn about the world of virtual
reality including motion sensing and video control skills to bring places and characters to
life through your headset.
Expert Engineers 🚀– Fantastically fun! Discover how to construct and make mechanisms
move.
Media Madness 🎬– Have a creative blast, with movie editing and music production

With the world becoming more digital, this is the perfect camp to develop STEM skills and keep
your child ahead. Our camps are for ages 5-11 (years 1- 6) only. Spaces are limited, for more
information, please see visit: www.nextthing.education
Don’t forget to use the code 5FEB for £5 off your booking!
Safety is our number one priority and we have implemented meticulous procedures at our
camps to ensure that children and staff are safe. You can find more about our latest covid
measures here.

